
  SCHEDULE FOR OCTOBER 27 – NOVEMBER 3, 2019 
 

Further weekday Masses and funeral liturgies will be announced as circumstances suggest. 

 

Sunday, October 27   30TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (DAY TO REMEMBER PRIESTS) 

4:00 pm Saturday  MASS – Intention:† Ivan & Veselka Gagro (daruje brother Grgo Gagro and family) 

11:00 am Sunday  MASS – “Pro populo” / Intentions of parishioners 

 

Monday, October 28  ST. SIMON AND JUDE, APOSTLES/ SV. ŠIMUN I JUDA, APOSTOLI   

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS – † Marija i Vinko Kalić (daruje unuka Kate Kanowicz) 

 

Tuesday, October 29   

 9:00 am    MASS – Mass at St. Benedict’s Monastery  

 

Wednesday, October 30 

 12:00pm    CONFESSIONS – University of Winnipeg (Bryce Hall) 

 12:30pm    MASS – University of Winnipeg (Bryce Hall) 
    

Thursday, October 31     

6:30 pm    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

7:00 pm    MASS – † Marija i Vinko Kalić (daruje kćerka Tina Čaćić) 

Following Mass:  Exposition and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 

 

Friday, November 1  ALL SAINTS/ SVI SVETI      

 6:00 pm    CATECHISM 

6:30 pm    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

7:00 pm    MASS – † Ivan Radić, †Danica i Petar Radić, †Blaženka i Stanko Jelčić (daruje 

                 obitelji Jelčić) 

Saturday, November 2 ALL SOULS/ DUŠNI DAN 

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS – Intention: For all the faithful departed 

Following Mass:  Blessing of Graves  

 

4:00 pm    MASS – Intention: to be announced  

6:00 pm    SLOVAK MASS (ALL SOULS)  

 

Sunday, November 3  31st SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 10:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

11:00 am   MASS – “Pro populo” / Intentions of parishioners    
 
COLLECTIONS DEPOSITED October 20th, 2019: 
 Regular Offertory: 81 regular envelopes $1395.00 + 3 other identified $65.00 + loose $73.00 = $1533.00 
 Mission Sunday: 33 regular envelopes $558.00 
 Hall Reno: 2 regular envelopes $120.00 
 

Until now we have: 15 BRONZE SPONSORS  |  22 SILVER SPONSORS  |  16 GOLD SPONSORS  |  6 PLATINUM SPONSORS  |  1 DIAMOND 
 

October 27 1st (Eng) Marina Marincil Joso Žižić    Marijan Paulić 

11:00 a.m. 2nd  Branka Jelčić  Sonja Pešun    Joso Žižić 

                             Inter       Josipa Kraljević               ZB 

 

 
November 3 1st (Eng) Kathy Tisaj   Zdenka Brnjas   Petar Ci ndrić 

11:00 a.m. 2nd  Nada Knezić  Marica Cindrić   Peter Marincil 

                             Inter       Marica Rampone              DK 

 

November 10 1st (Eng) Alexa    Josip Mocnaj   Davor Jelčić 

11:00 a.m. 2nd  Branka Jelčić  Marija Cindrić   Darko Šimunić 

                             Inter  Ivana Zorica               MK 
 

November 17 1st (Eng) Igor Lulić   Ana Stepić    Joso Žižić 

11:00 a.m. 2nd  Zlatko Garić  Marica Cindrić   Davor Jelčić 

                             Inter       Millie Rendulić               ZB 

 
51st Parish Anniversary Celebration 
Our 51st parish anniversary celebration is going to be on Sunday November 17th starting with the 
Holy Eucharist (Mass) at 11:00AM followed by a festive lunch in the Church hall. Tickets: Adults: 
$25.00; Children: $15.00, children 5 years and younger: Free.  
For tickets for lunch please contact: 
• Barbara Pivarić 204-338-8217    • Joe Žižić 204-990-3355 
• Zdenka Brnjas 204-228-6476    • Mladen Zorica 204-227-6485  
• Marica Rampone 204-471-1670    • David Knezić 204-996-1111 
• Fr. Peter Nemcek 204-339-3264 or stnt.church@gmail.com for table reservation 
We are asking all parishioners to bring some cookies, pastries, etc. for the event on Saturday 

November 16th, before the evening mass. Thank you. St. Nicholas Tavelich pray for us. 

Folklorama will be having their yearend meeting on Sunday, November 3rd after Mass 

(12:30pm) in the Hall. Coffee and donuts will be supplied. All are welcome to attend.  
Eucharistic Adoration for a Day to Remember Priests 
Our Archdiocese will be setting aside a special day to honor priests, “A Day to Remember 
Priests.” This year the day will be Sunday, October 27, 2019. It is a day to reflect upon and 
affirm the role of the priesthood in the life of the Church as a central one. 
Come and join us for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament – Holy Hour – praying for our priests 
on October 27 at 7:00 p.m. at St. Mary’s Cathedral (353 St. Mary’s Ave, Winnipeg). 
The Presider is going to be Most Rev. Richard Gagnon, Archbishop of Winnipeg. 
For further information contact the Director of Vocations – Fr. Peter Nemcek – (204) 339-3264 
or pnemcek@archwinnipeg.ca.  
CHOIR/ZBOR – Our Church choir is going to resume its practices on November 6th from 6:30pm – 
8:30pm. We are hoping to continue the practices on Wednesdays at these times.  
Thank you to all who enhance our prayer and worship of God as a community by sharing their talents of music 
and singing. If you would like to join the choir or are interested in teaching the choir, or playing the piano please 
speak to Katarina Krekoski or Charlotta Brnjas or simply come to the choir practice.   

ALL SAINTS PARTY - Holy Ghost parish (342 Pritchard Ave. Winnipeg) is hosting an All Saints 
Party on October 31 from 6:00—9:00 p.m. Everyone is invited to come dressed as your favourite 
Saint or any other positive characters from fairytales or movies. There will be dancing, singing, tasty 
foods, as well as treats (nut free) for the children. You can bring sweets, home baking, etc.  



November is the Month of the Souls in Purgatory: 
The month of November is dedicated to the Holy Souls in Purgatory. The Church commemorates all 
her faithful children who have departed from this life, but have not yet attained the joys of heaven. St. 
Paul warns us that we must not be ignorant concerning the dead, nor sorrowful, "even as others who 
have no hope ... For the Lord Himself shall come down from heaven ... and the dead who are in Christ 
shall rise. 
The Church has always taught us to pray for those who have gone into eternity. Even in the Old 
Testament prayers and alms were offered for the souls of the dead by those who thought "well and 
religiously concerning the resurrection." It was believed that "they who had fallen asleep with godliness 
had great grace laid up for them" and that "it is therefore a holy and wholesome thought to pray for the 
dead, that they may be loosed from sins." We know that a defiled soul cannot enter into heaven. 
(Excerpt from The Liturgical Meditations, The Sisters of St. Dominic) 
What is an indulgence: 
By the practice of Indulgences, the Church places at the charitable disposal of the faithful the 
inexhaustible treasure accumulated, from age to age, by the superabundant satisfactions of the saints, 
added to those of the martyrs, and united to those of our Blessed Lady and the infinite residue of our 
Lord's sufferings. These remissions of punishment she grants to the living by her own direct power; but 
she nearly always approves of and permits their application to the dead by way of suffrage, that is to 
say, in the manner in which, as we have seen, each of the faithful may offer to God who accepts it, for 
another, the suffrage or succour of his own satisfactions. (The Liturgical Year, Abbot Gueranger OSB) 
Indulgences and Holy Souls 
A partial indulgence can be obtained by devoutly visiting a cemetery and praying for the 

departed, even if the prayer is only mental. One can gain a plenary indulgence visiting a 

cemetery each day between November 1 and November 8. These indulgences are applicable 

only to the Souls in Purgatory. 

A plenary indulgence, again applicable only to the Souls in Purgatory, is also granted when 

the faithful piously visit a church or a public oratory on November 2. In visiting the church 

or oratory, it is required, that one Our Father and the Creed be recited. 

A partial indulgence, applicable only to the souls in purgatory, can be obtained when the 

Eternal Rest (Requiem aeternam) is prayed. This is a good prayer to recite especially during 

the month of November: 

Eternal rest grant to them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them. May the souls of 

the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen. 

(Source: CatholicCulture.org) 

“Christians should keep in mind that the value of their 
good works, fasts, alms, penances, and so on, is not 
based on quantity and quality so much as on the love 

of God practiced in them.”  
- St. John of the Cross      


